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people whose physical health remains fairly sound, but who
show signs of senility in some or other form.

Conditions of arteriosclerosis and senility are undoubtedly
becoming more common among old people owing to the
fact that so many more people live long enough to reach the
stage of senility. In England, the past two decades have
shown a small but significant increase in the number of
patients over the age of 64 admitted to mental hospitals. 3

In America the corresponding figure was much more striking.
According to Pollock,4 the incidence of senility in New York
was doubled between 1920 and 1942. During the same period
there was a four-fold increase in the incidence of arterio-'
sclerosis. In South Africa the figures in this connection are
not known because most of our mental hospItals have been,
and still are, filled to capacity so that many applications
for the admission of senile patients have to be turned down.
However, the problem which we wish to discuss now is not
the admission of advanced cases of senility (clearly dis
ordered cases) to mental hospitals, but the more complex
problem of the great number of elderly people who show
early signs of senility and cerebral arteriosclerosis, and who
have to be cared for in the community.

Although relevant statistical information is not' available,
the general clinical experience of doctors and social workers
points to the fact that thousands of elderly people have
reached a degree of senility which, while not advanced
enough to warrant admission to a mental hospital, neverthe
less complicates adjustment and creates many difficulties
f6r members of the family concerned.

The signs of incipient senility are as follows: There is
evidence of impairment of memory and narrowing of interests.
Insomnia and restlessness lead to aimless wandering during
the day and even at night. Impairment of memory,
characterized by forgetfulness and disregard of ordinary
daily duties, cause irritability and temper' tantrums.
Emotional instability sometimes develops mto active aggres
sion and distrust. There is a distinct blunting of sensitivity.
Slovenliness becomes noticeable and personal hygiene is
neglected. The problem of .caring Jor elderly persons with
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senile tendencies is further aggravated by the fact that the
modern community has to a large extent become an urban
community. The presence of aged senile relatives in the
home or flat often causes maladjustment in the family and
ID some cases the influence of such persons on children (of

-all ages) is definltely pernicious. Yet these elderly persons
need proper care and are, moreover, entitled to it.

The care of the elderly person with symptoms of early
senility thus 'presents a problem which should be approached
with understanding and foresight. One practicable solution
is the establishment of special institutions for aged senile
persons. The first institution specially intended for aged
senile persons to be established in South Africa was officially
opened in Pretoria recently. This institution, called the Van
Rensburg Monument Home, was specially designed by the
architect to meet the needs and requirements of the senile
person. There are, for instance, speCially designed bathrooms
and toilet-rooms with floors on which the inhabitants cannot
slip. The corridors, doors and porches are specially wide.
It is sincerely hoped that the exemplary undertaking of a
Transvaal women's organization (Die Suid-Afrikaanse
Vrouefederasie), who established this home, will inspire other
welfare organizations to follow their lead.

Another practicable method of approach would be the
development of supervisory and advisory services by teams
of visiting social workers. The expense attached to such a
system of social services may sound high, but measured
in terms of the ultimate benefit to society there is no doubt
that this would be money well spent.

The steadily increasing longevity of the average person
today and the attending circumstances to which tills situation
has led, present a challenge which we as a society of doctors
and lay persons must face with resourcefulness and imagina
tion. Once again preventive medicine is called upon to play
a decisive role in a sympathetic and courageous approach to
the problem of community planning..

I. Van die Red'\kSie (1958): S. Afr. Med. J., 32, 632.
2, Idem (1959): Ibid., 33, 575.
3. Lewis, A. J. (1946): J. Ment. Sei., 92, 150. .
4. Polloek, H. M. in Kaplan, O. J., ed. (1945): Memol Disorders in Later Life,

p. 448. London: Standard University Press.

OBSTETRICAL COMPLICATIONS IN THE GAANDE MULTIPARA
-

P. G. ROOSE, B.Sc., M.B., CH.B., Registrar, Department ofObstetrics and Gynaecology, University of Cape Town and
Cape Provincial Administration

AIl too frequently the impression is held that a primigravid
patient will experience a difficult delivery as opposed to the
multipara, who has 'done it before'. Pregnancy, however, is
one exception where practice does not make perfect. More
over, the multipara is probably more important to the com
munity; she is the more skilled housekeeper, she is the mother
of more children and it may be taken as an axiom that mothers
cannot be replaced. When Solomonsll referred to multi
parae as 'dangerous' he was not exaggerating. That is borne
out by this study, which is a review of 551 grande multiparous
patients, constituting the total number of such patients ad
mitted to the obstetrical units of the University of Cape Town
during the year 1958. For this purpose the term 'grande
multipara' is defined as a multiparous woman who has had
8 or more viable gestations.

A comparison has been made with the incidence of com
plications in the remainder of the patients attended to at the

same' obstetrical units over the same period of time and under
the same obstetrical ,management, viz. those who have had
7 or less viable gestations.

ANALYSIS OF CASES

During the year 1958 the total number of deliveries reviewed
was 7,684 and, of these, 551 w~re grande multiparae, which
gives an incidence of7' 17%. Of the 551, 74'6% were 'booked'
cases, i.e. had received antenatal care at the clinics. However,
the antenatal care in some cases was inadequate owing to
default on the part of the patients.

Patients attended to included both Whites and non-Whites,
the latter being further divided into Malay, Coloured and
Bantu. In the studied series the distribution was: Coloured
64%, Malay 16%, Bantu 14%, White 6%. As it is as yet not
possible for most non-White maternity patients to be treated
in private hospitals, the majority of cases in whom obstetrical
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TABLE II_ COMPARATIVE STATISTICS OF MATERNAL COMPLICATIO S

Age (years) .. 22-25 26--30 31-35 36-40 41-45 46--50
~~ .. 0·2 11·4 28·2 38·1 18·5 3·6

parity (Number) .. 8 9 10 11 12 13-19
i'~ .. 31 23 19 8 8 11

weight (lb.) .. 90--100 101-150 151-175176--200 201-250 251""-
i'~ .. 0·5 45 27 15·5 10-25 1-75

complications requiring admission to hospital have arisen are
sl'lCn in this unit.

Parity, age distribution aud weight distribution are outlined
ill Table I. The youngest patient in the group was 24 years old,

TABLE I. PARITY AND AGE DlSTRIBUTIO AND WEIGHT IN 551 GRANDE
MULTIPARAE

OF LABOUR IN 551 GRA 'DE MULTIPARAE

6--12 12-18 18-24 24-48 48+
29 16 10 8 3

TABLE IV. DURATlO

Hours . _ Up to 6
% .. 34

multiparous eries who developed hypofibrinogenaemia did
o as the result of abruptio placentae. expected the in-

cidence of placenta praevia was about 4t tiro a great in
the grande multiparae as in the remainder. Peckham9 found
that this complication increased directly with parity. Cases
included in this group were only tho e proved on antepartum
exaInination or by Cae arean ection to be placenta praevia.
The foetal mortality rate here was 25 %.

Postpartum haemorrhage. Thi wa defined as 20 oz. or
more. Of the 53 cases in the multiparous group, only 5 were
caused by retained placentae; 9 followed on a severe accident
al antepartum haemorrhage; 2 I (or 40 %) of the case occurred
in patients with hypertension. There are a number of theories
to account for the high incidence of po tpartum haemorrhage
in grande multiparae, e.g. lack of calcium through frequent
child-bearing, cau ing poor coagulability and poor muscle
contractability; impaired action of the myometrium due to
aging, scarring and exhaustion; arteriosclerotic changes in
the uterine blood ve sels, which therefore do not seal off
effectively.

Malpresentations. Various author have shown ome differ
ences in the incidence of specific complications. Schram10

found no increase in malpresentations in his review of grande
multiparae. In contrast, Peckham9 howed that transverse lie
was 10 times as common in the para-lO as in the primigravida.
In this present serie the increase of malpre entations generally
was found to be about threefold. Breech presentations in
grande multiparae were 8% as compared with 2·9% in the
others, while transverse, face and brow presentations taken
together were found to be 2·2% as compared with 0·8%.
There was no significant increase in the incidence of cases
delivered in the occipito-posterior position, which was 3%
amongst the grande multiparae and 2·4 %among t the others.

Prolapse of Ihe cord. This wa encountered 3 times more
frequently in the tudied group, which corresponds very
closely to the incidence, and increased incidence, of mal
presentation. The foetal mortality in the cases with prolapse
was 33·3%.

Prolonged labour. The number of previou labours is no
absolute indication that the duration will be horter in a
multiparous patient, but there is a trend in that direction.
Of the grande multiparae 3% had prolonged labours, i.e.
48 hours or more. An analysis of the duration of labour is
given in Table IV. Of the 16 cases of prolonged labour, 10

were due to uterine inertia, all with large babies; 3 were due
to persistent occipito-posterior positions; 1 was a breech
presentation; 1 developed a Couvelaire uterus after abruptio
placentae: and 1 had a ruptured uterus with a baby weighing
10 lb. 4 oz. Oxorn8 found that 10% of grade multiparae had
labours lasting longer than 18 hour and this, he ay • supports
the opinion of Jeffcoate4 that uterine inertia is mainly a
problem of primigravidae.

Ruptured uterus. This is a very real and dangerous com
plication amongst grande multiparae. There were 5 cases in
the series, 4 of whom had Caesarean hysterectomies and) was
repaired. Of these, 1 was a pontaneou rupture diagno ed as
such, one was found comcidentally when a Cae arean section
was to be performed for prolonged labour and foetal distre s,
1 wa found at Caesarean section for disproportion, 1 was a

41+
48-3

200+
48

36--40
28·5

176--200
30-6

31-35
23-1

151-175
29-6

100-150
16-1

Under 31
19·6

551 Grande 7,133 Remaining
A1u!tiparae Patients

o. % o. %
f{ypenension of unknown aetiology 168 30-5 716 10
Eclampsia _. _. 6 I-I 29 0·4
Antepartum haemorrhage

Abruptio placentae 57 10-3 169 2-3
Placenta praevia 17 3-9 63 0-88

Postpartum haemorrhage 53 9-6 419 5-9
Abnormal presentations

Breech 44 8 206 2·9
Transverse, face, brow 12 2-1' 60 0-8

Twins 22 4 108 1-5
Prolapse of ·the c~~d 12 2-2 51 0-71
Caesarean section 48 8-7 372 5-2
Maternal death I 0·18 3 0·06

Weight (lb-)
~ Hypertension

Age (years) ..
~ Hyperunsion ._

and the oldest 50 years. The highest parity was 19 in a 43
year-old patient. The weights of the patients varied from
90 lb. to 344 lb. (Only 411 of the group had their weights
recorded. The others were all admitted as 'emergencies'.)

The significant frequency of the occurrence of complica
tions in grande multiparous patients is shown and compared
with the other patients in Table ll. .

Hypertension
'Hypertension of unknown aetiology' included all cases

whose blood pressure was 140/90 mm. Hg or more, with or
without albuminuria. It was not always possible to distin
guish a case of pre-eclampsia from one of essential hyper
tension, and likewise it was not possible to ascertain whether
or not a patient with essential hypertension had superimposed
pre-eclampsia. There were 2 cases with albuminuria only and
1 with gross oedema only. These were not included in this
group. From the raised incidence shown in Table IT, it
appears that grande multiparity is a factor in the toxaemias of
late pregnancy. However, it must be borne in mind that pre
existing hypertension ocCurs more commonly with grande
multiparity. Age and obesity as well as parity are probable
associated factors in this increased incidence; the correlation
is shown in Table rn, which demonstrates the steadily in-

TABLE m. TOXAEMlA/HYPERTENSIO IN THE 551 GRANDE
MULTIPARAE RELATED TO AGE AND WEIGHT

creasing incidence of hypertension as age and weight in
crease. There were 6 cases of eclampsia in the studied group.
Peckham9 stated that, while pre-eclampsia increased with
parity, eclampsia was predominantly a disease of primiparity.

Antepartum haemorrhage. The incidence ofabruptio placentae
\Vas significantly high in the grande multiparae-lOo 3 %
as compared with 2 -3% in the remaining group. Of these
cases, 35 % were associated with toxaemia or hypertension
and 28 %resulted in stillbirth. The only 3 cases in the grande
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• Adapted from Yerushalmy et al." and based on 2SS,727 deliveries.

CONCLUSION

The grande multipara is frequently an obese, overtired,
hypertensive woman who has borne more than her fair share

Total
SS·I
2S·9
28·2

40+
62'9
69'S

174·3

Cases
4 (see above)
1

Ruptured uterus
Couvelaire uterus
Placenta accreta in the presence of

pre-eclampsia

MATERNAL MORTAUTY

Para 8+
Para 2-7
Para I _.

TABLE V. MATERNAL DEATH RATE PER 10,000 DELTVERtES BY AGE
AND PARITY·

Under 20 20-24 25-29 30-34 35-39
48·1 42·S S9·3

.. 9·S 11·0 21'3 26·S 44-4'

.. 16·8 21-4 27'2 S7'1 9S'3

Oxom,s following the maternal death rate in grande multi
parae, noted the marked reduction in incidence during the
years 1943-1952. This he attributed to better antenatal care,
the use of antibiotics, and the availability of blood for
transfusion.

Only one maternal death occurred in this series of studied
grande multiparae--an incidence of 0 ·18 %. The correspond
ing incidence in the comparison group was O' 06 %. Figures
given by various authors differ. Nelson and Sandmeyer7

found a maternal mortality of 0·1 %, MillerS 0'17%, Schram10

0'2%, ~trnan2 0'42%, Peckham9 0'42%, Krebs5 0'68%,
Oxorn8 0·9%. Eastrnan2 found that in para 1-5 the mortality
ranged from 0'35%-0'37% but rose to 1·17% in para-9.
The effect of increasing parity on maternal mortality rises
abruptly from the 8th parity.

Table V shows an analysis of maternal mortality related to
age and parity as shown in statistics of 1940.12

FOETAL STATISTICS

Large babies. Nels~m and Sandmeyer7 found a significant
increase in the proportion of large babies amongst those
born of grande multiparae. This finding is confirmed in
Table VI, which shows an analysis of infant weights in
the present studied group. A similar analysis in the com
parison group was not done.

TABLE VI. WEIGHT DISTRIBUTION OF INFANTS OF GRANDE
MULTIPAROUS MOTHERS

Weight (lb.) .. Under Si SH 8--10 10+
% __ 16 54 26 4

Prematurity. There was an incidence of 16% in the studied
group as compared with 8'4% in the others-a significant
increase.

Stillbirths. The stillbirth rate in the grande multiparous
group was markedly higher, viz. 7'9% as compared with
2· 9 % in the others. These figures conform with those of
Eastrnan,2who found the stillbirth rate with the 9th pregn~cy

and above to be more than twice that in the lower pregnancy
brackets. The likelihood of neonatal deaths with the 9th
confinement and later is also substantially greater than with
any previous one.

the incidence decreased to a minimum in para-4 and -5,
whence it rose once more but, he says, never as high again as

_in primigravidae.
Caesarean hysterectomy was performed in 6 cases, the

indications being as follows:

partial rupture in a case of obstructed labour and failed
forceps, 1 was a rupture which occurred during labour
following previous Caesarean section. The high incidence of
rupture suggests that the uteri of grande multiparae have
undergone some changes which predispose them to this
accident. Microscopic sections of the uterus show the myo
metrium largely replaced by hyalinized involuted bloodvessels,
the myometrium surrounding which contains little elastic
tissue.8 Eastman2 states that in- grande multiparae the
myometrium is probably weakened and may be liable to
rupture during subsequent pregnancies. There have probably
been small tears in the myometrium during previous labours,
leaving weak spots. The abnormal stress of labour associated
with malpresentations or large babies would appear particu
larly hazardous.

Cardiac lesions. It is interesting to note that there were
10 patients with cardiac lesions in the series. They were
delivered of viable infants and were all discharged with no
apparent detrimental cardiac effects resulting from pregnancy.
Only one patient developed gross cardiac failure before
delivery, but after the birth of a 5-lb. live baby her condition
improved rapidly. This, however, is not stated in order to
encourage grande multiparity in cardiac patients! .

OPERATIVE INTERFERENCE

Forceps

The small number of forceps deliveries was remarkable.
These comprised only 2 % of the studied group, whereas of
the comparison group they comprised 5· 2 %. Of the latter,
65 % were primiparous patients. From the figures it appears
that when obstetrical surgery is required in grande multiparae _
it is of a major type.

Caesarean Section

The incidence of Caesarean section was high; amongst the
grande multiparae it was 8·7 %, the comparison group
showing an incidence of 5· 2 %. The following is a list of
indications :

Cases
Placenta praevia 15
Cephalo-pelvic disproportion 11
Toxaemia .. 6
Previous Caesarean section 4
Diabetes 3
Incoordinate uterine action 2
Malpresentation . . 2
Prolapse of the cord 2
Abruptio placentae 1
Foetal distress 1
Previous colpoperineorrhaphy with amputation

of the cervix

Only one classical section was done, the rest being lower
uterine-segment operations. Excluding the repeat sections the
incidence was 8 %. It is interesting to note how multiparity is
no guarantee against disproportion, as shown by the 11
sections performed for this reason. Skill is required for
suspecting and diagnosing disproportion in grande multi
parae. Any variation from the normal should be regarded with
adequate suspicion. Previous Caesarean operations had been
performed in 13 cases, in only 4 of which it was necessary to
repeat the operation. The incidence of Caesarean section
found by other authors varies somewhat. Barnes1 reported
one of the highest rates, viz. 6· 2 %. Peckham9 found that
operative deliveries were highest in primigravidae; thereafter
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of children and their burdens. Because of the dangers she
faces, Matthews G. Duncan in 1865 stated that such a woman
may become a threat to herself and her unborn child. She i
older than her sister who has Dome but one or two children
and apart from her pregnaflcies she also suffers the infirmities
of her age. The greatest care is required in attending such a
patient. The sense of false security into which both the patient
and the doctor may so easily be lulled is great. It is most
important that the accoucheur should recognize the potential
hazards in these cases and deal with them with the alertness
and judgment they demand. Delivery should be undertaken
in a hospital. Mter regular antenatal care the patient should
be told to come in to hospital immediately labour begins so as
to give the accoucheur ample time for final assessment.
Treatment of hypertension should be active and prompt.
Haemorrhage in these patients sbould be treated vigorously
long before there is any deterioration in condition, for they
are unable to combat sHock well. For this reason it is ad
visable to treat antenatal anaemia when it is first detected
so that the patient may be as fit as possible by the time she is
due for deliverY. Should disproportion be diagnosed, it is
probably far less hazardous to subject the patient to a
Caesarean section than to adopt an expectant approach which
might result in a ruptured uterus.

Grande multiparae should receive special instruction about
contraception; in fact Eastman2 goes a stage further when,
because of the high maternal and foetal mortality and the
social importance of the mother of a large family, he even
advises sterilization. However, George and Power3 do not
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accept grande multiparity as an indication for uch a radical
procedure.

More important is the need for everY obstetrician to realize
that the grande multipara i not an easy patient, and that
thorough understanding alertne s and judgment on his part
will make the fate of these patients far happier and 1
hazardous.

SUMMARY

A series of 551" ca es of grande multiparity has been reviewed.
The comparative incidence of ob tetrical complications has
been quoted and the increased maternal and foetal hazard
studied. The total incidence of complications icon iderably
higher than in patient of lower parity.

o detail of treatment have been given but broad prin
ciples in the care of uch patients have been suggested.

I should like to express my appreciation to Prof. lames T.
Louw for his help and to Dr. F. Benjamin for his advice in pre
paring this art ideo
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SCLERONnrXOEDENU\
G. H. FINDLAY, M.D., Section 0/Dermatology, and I. W. SIMSO ,M.B., RCH., Department 0/Pathology, University o/Pretoria

Scleromyxoedema (Arndt-Gottron) is a clinical and histologic
al entity which has been brought into prominence lately,l.3,7
It is not considered to have any connection with thyroid
disease or scleroderma, and the name should therefore not
call up any such associations. It is closely related to, and
possibly identical with, conditions variously called papular
mucinosis, lichen myxoedexpatosus, and lichen fibromuci
noid05us. 5 Possibly some eruptive collagenomas properly
belong here, An obscure cerebral disorder was noted in our
patient, which may have some pathogenetic significance,
particularly since marked cerebral and psychological symp
toms have bee!:! noted before by others. 2

-
4

CASE REPORT

A married housewife of 64 was seen in December 1958 for a dis
figuring -swelling of the face and extensor surfaces of the forearms
whi<;h had lasted for the preceding 4 months. It began while she
was convalescing from an obscure cerebral disorder which may
have been an encephalitis. It started with a cold and severe head
ache, followed by maniacal confusion and coma. 0 vascular
cause could be established for it at the time. The patient recovered
in a few days from the coma and later seemed normal but for a
little residual incoordination in the right hand.

The skin changes began with attacks of swelling on the face and
forearms, which subsided only partially between the acu~e phases.
The residual skin thickening became darker and scaly on Its surface
and showed temporary scarlatiniform and urticarial flushing in the
acute episodes. The swellings were provoked by heat but not by
light, and the skin stiffness was marked in the mornings, when she
would try to massage some of it away. There were no other symp
toms. At first she 'also had some similar swellings round the
waist and on the ears and gums but these did not last long. The legs

were unaffected until the skin changes had been established for
about 8 months, and then the anterolateral surfaces of the calves
became diffusely involved. Some loss of hair was also noted.

When the patient was first seen the forearms, particularly on the
extensor surfaces near the elbow, were brownish and leathery and
would only fold in big folds with no smaller wrinkles (Fig. 2).
Towards the flexor aspect they were less leathery and the infiltration
faded into a fine colourless micropapular fixed eruption (Fig. 3)
with a linear or moniliform arrangement in ome of Ihe groups of
micropapules. The facial skin (Fig. 1) show.ed 11 similar parchmenty
surface with palpable thickening, and some transient reddish
'angioneurotic' swelling of the upper lip. Elsewhere the skin was
normal. There was no evident loss of hair.

General examination showed a hypertension with no tachy
cardia, a left axis deviation, and no demonstrable renal disorder.
There was a pea-sized nodule attached to the thyroid, but thought
to be separate from it. It has not been explored as yet. A tracer
dose of radio-active iodine howed a hyperthyroidi m on one test
alone. The basal metabolic was +5, and the protein-bound
iodine test gave 6·9 p.g %. Blood choLesterol, twice determined,
was in the region of 300 mg. %. The total blood proteins were
6 g. % (albumin 38'5%, at,globulin 7'7%, a,-globulin 11'0%,
,a-globulin 14· 3 %, y-globulin 28· 5 %).

The histological material comprised 4 biopsy specimens fixed
in formalin, from the diffuse and papular lesions of the forearms.
Sections were stained with Hand E, toluidin blue, thionin, PAS,
Hale's iron technique, mucicarmine, silver for reticulin, elastic,
PAR and trichrome. The epidermis showed marked pigment
increase in the basal layer, ome effacement of the papillae, no
atrophy, a little intracellular vacuolation, and a thick stratum
corneum. The dermis (Fig. 4) howed all the important changes in
its outer half, viz. a loose oedematous and fibrillar thickening in the
isolated lesions and a denser thickening in the more diffusely thick
ened areas. The papular lesions consisted of a fine-spun collagen
meshwork arranged in whorls and criSS-CTOSS patterns. The some-




